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The Mu.Nk-m- i luliorott iniitiT illaitilrnn

tngc on nil luiiuN. Tlu'y were wholly tin
armed, nml tliu muldeunoM ntul utrnnsu-ncs- s

of the nttnek struck thorn with n
dcRicu of fidtutilxbmoiit that nearly Uni't
their power. Within five minutes from
the tlmu thnt Mne Wnyno reached tlic
deck the uliilit men who were on deck
were down nml bound. The feat of knock-
ing them down wits very easily perform-
ed for when the Yankees llrt came upon
them they had all withered woiulerliiRly
about the fallen man, and thus they

to fall ere they knew any more had
left the bout.

The outcries of the man nt the helm
oon brotmht Captain Mlffdon to the deck,

but he wiik knocked down ere lie nan
taken a dor.cn steps forward, nml In n
moment more his feet were in a nooo
formed on the end of the topgallant hal-
liard". Ills hands were then hound be-

hind him with n niece of marline xtuff,
nnd ho was then laid nway In the waist.
The lio.U move was to the wheel, where
they took nnd bound the Mexican, and
placed Adams in his place. Then they
hastened to the fore-hutc- where they
found Sloan Juxt running the risk of belnK
overcome, one of his blows havlm: mWxed

its object, and n mail liavlnc darted up
by him. lint the business was ipilckly
settled now. There were two of the men
below already stunned by Sloan's blows,
nnd the other six quickly surrendered up-

on belnjj assured thnt no harm should
come to them further tnnn imprison-
ment. The next work was to put the
Mexicans in Irons. The captnln wns the
last one they came to.

"Well, senor," said Clarence, as he and
Max approached the fallen chieftain,
"you see the fortunes of war have chiinif
ed."

It wns some moments before Mlgdon
poke; but llnnlly he opened his lips, nnd

his tone presented it strange mixture of
anger, regiet and surprise.

"Perdition lmve thee, thou Yankee vil-

lains 1 Hut how did you do it? Tell me
how."

"Why," nnswered Clnrence, "this Is but
part of what we hud planned long before
you thought you'd captured us. This was
all arranged when we commenced to
shoot your men on the chase."

"ilut how did you do It? Tell mo that.
Ilow did you get those Iron olt?"

"Don't you see we haven't got them
off yet. Wo havu only bitten them In

two."
"1'lty you couldn't bite your lies off le-fo-

they drop from your mouth," uttered
the cnptnlu, showing n feeling of linger.

"Perhaps we might If we had them to
practice upon," returned Clarence, with
a smile. "Hut come, wo must have you
try on some of your owu ruffle, for we
have concluded to relieve you. The fact
Is, that we didn't think It hardly right
that we should enjoy the snll without do-

ing our share of the work."
Migdou looked as though he would like

to show light, but he probably made up
his mind that he should not benefit him-

self much thereby, so he suffered the
Iroim to be put on.

"Where do you mean to run'" he nsk--

cd, with some anxiety manifesting Itself
umld hU auger, as soou us the irons were
on.

"You will probably be Innded some-

where nenr aulveston," Clarence return-
ed.

Mlgdon seemed on the point of asking
some favor, but he now changed his mind,
nml remained silent.

"Look here," said Mnx, nfter Mlgdon
had been stowed away between two of
the giius, "what do ye n'pose hat become
of tlio schooner?"

"O, she's probably out of sight to lee-

ward by this' time," returned Howard.
"When this breeze sprang up, 1' noticed
that the brig left her fast. I don't thluk
It best to pay any attention to her, and
for two reasons. In the ilrst place, this
brig, which Is now your prize "

"Our prize, capt'n," Interrupted Mnx,
"Yes your prize. I meant to Include

Tour men, of course."
"And rou. too."
"No, no, my good sir. Under no cir-

cumstances whatever will I accept or
claim anything savo my owu property. 1

irot you into the scrape, nnd If I have
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helped get you out, heaven knows that
my owu escape is a heavenly reward for
my labor."

Upon this there followed quite n little
passage of dispute, for old Max seemed
determined that his young friend should
take a big share of the prize. Hut finally,
wheu Clarence brought his foot down
with such promptness that thero could
be no more mistaking his real wishes In
the matter, the point was conceded.

"And now," tho youth resumed, "m I
was remarking the prlzo will more than
repay you, and wheu I am gone you will
not have more than men enough to man-
age her. And In tho second place It you
attempt to wait for the kchooner, you
may lose nil you've gained, for In nil
probability there are other Mexican cruis-
ers about."

So the brig was kept on her course, and
the schooner left to shift for herxelf.
Clarence obtained his watch nnd money,
nnd tbs) rest of the victors got back their
lilies. Jack Sloan swore that sooner
than lose his two rltlcs he'd lose tho
schooner that Is, It he had to chooso be-

tween the two; and thero Is no reason
for doubting him.

It was arranged that the brig should
touch Ilrst at the mouth of the Itlo
Grande, nnd then keep ou up to Gray
son, and from theneo to Galveston, On
the following morning the schooner wns
not to be mcii, and from that tlmo no
moro thought was given her.

The wind held fresh and fnlr through
the day, nnd Clarence knew that they
should make tho laud by the coming mid-
night. About eleven o'clock tho brig was
hove to, and thus sho lay until morning,
nt which tlmu tho laud was seen only
nbout ten miles distant. Clareiico and
Jter ate a hearty breakfast, packed
up their bundles, and it seven o'clock
they were ready to leave, the brig having
laid 'her mnlu-topsa- ll to the mast within
halt a mile of the shore. The boat wns
lowered nnd dropped to tho gangway,
Clarence shook hands with tlioho ho was
to leavo behind, and then went over tho
side, Max and Sloan accompanying him,

Finally tho young uiiiu stood upon tho
beach, with Peter by his side.

"I hope we shall meet ngaln," ho snid,
extending both his hands ono to Max
nnd tho other to Sloan,

"W shall, r feel It In my bones," ex-
claimed Max, shaking tho hand ho held
vehemently. "I know we shall. It
mayn't be at sea, for I don't go much;
but we'll heave In sight somewhere. May-
be on the plains of Texas maybe on the
mountains or Mexico; aud perhaps away
la Oullforny. But we'll wect somowhere."

"I sincerely hope bo,' was Clarence's
worm response. "And until that time
comes may beaten blest you and yours.
You may say In Galveston that I didn't
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get you Into n scrape without helping
you out of It."

"I will."
"Adieu."
Kro long after this the boat stnrted

back towards the brig, while Clnrence
Howard, throwing his bundle ncros his
shoulder, and bidding Peter to follow,
turned away towards the country. There
were gloom nnd danger nhend, but be
faltered not. Hope lightened the former,
nnd he had no fear for the latter.

CHAPTIUl XIII.
Slowly nml wearily Irene nnd Cassan-

dra moved on their way. It was n long
distance for them, In a strange way, and
at a strange work; but they stopped not
until they had reached the small hotio
with the watering place before It. A few
rods beyond this they walked, nnd then
Casnndra proposed sitting down.

"Let us move ou to the turn," said
Irene. "I am weak and weary. The
dawn of day Is cloe nt hand, nnd we
will not stop here. People may come out
from this house."

So ou they moved. It wns only quar-

ter of n mile further, but It seemed n
long, long distance to them. Kvery step
now seemed but nu expiring effort, and
the fainting nerves were busy only in
carrying their messages of pnlu to the
brain. Hut the comer wns reached at
length. Down the narrow path they
turned, nnd nt the distance of n few rods
they stopped beneath n large snuiuo tree,
and snnk down upon the light turf.

Irenu St. Mare slept very soundly for
(while; but nt length she began to dream.
She dreamed that she had done a murder

that she had struck her father with a
dagger nnd killed hlii. To nvold appro
heuslou she had lied from her home, nnd
wns In n dense wilderness, where the
giant trees grew thick, nnd the under-
wood was rank and matted. In her fright
she turned to go back, when she was
stopped short by finding a gigantic alli-

gator directly before her Ills monster
Jaws opened wide, and his long, sharp
teeth gleaming In the strnngo light thnt
came from his glaring eyes.

With n deep groan Irene started back
aud turned to flee. Hut lot the way was
cloed up behind her. Where sho wns
sure she had before seen u narrow path
she now found n tnugled mas of cypress
shoots nml thorny vines; and wound all
in among the dark foliage were Innumera-
ble serpents, whose slimy folds gleamed
with horrid distinctness, and whose heads
were raised ns if ready for n blow nt tho
Intruder. In her ngony the wanderer
turned again. The alligator had grown
larger In bulk, flumes of lire were issuing
from his mouth, and she felt that she wns
burning up. Her faro wns hot she wns
burning burning when n low sound
seemed to Issue from the monster's
throat, and it distinctly pronounced her
mime.

"Irene! Irene!"
The maiden uttered n quick, sharp cry,

mid started up. She opened her eyes nnd
gazed nbout. For awhile she was com-

pletely blinded by the dazzling bright-
ness that surrounded her; but wheu she
did get her eyes open she found the sun
shining down holly upon her, while Cns-saudr-

who snt by her side, held one of
tier hands, and was gazing nuxtously into
Iter face. Hut this wns not nil she saw.
Close by, nnd gazing earnestly upon her,
stood a man, and n boy who held a couple
of mules by the halters.

"What Is It'" asked Cassandra, anx-
iously. "You are not hurt'"

"No, no but I hail a dream; O, n ter-
rible dream!"

"So did I." returned Cassandra. "I
had n dreadful one, and this tnnn was
just in time to wake me out of it. We
must have slept n long while, for see-
the sun is far up in the heavens."

The man still stood, only n few feet
distant,, gazing upon the two girls. He
was a native Indian, towards the middle
age of life, and very stout and strong.
He wns by no means a good-lookin- g mau,
so far ns beauty wns concerned, but ho
had a kind look, nml Irene thought he
gazed sympathizing!)' upou her.

"Ladles," ho said, speaking In very
good Spanish, "you will pardon mo for
waking you, but I found you here, nnd
I knew the sun was iiurnlng you up. 1

passed this way very early this morn-
ing, Just before daybreak, and you were
here then, fust asleep; so I Knew you
had slept nbout long enough. Ah, those
robes don't hide your sex by daylight."

"You were very kind, sir," returned
Irene, gaining courage from the stran-
ger's kind tone. "We walked all night,
nearly, and wero very tired when we
reached here."

"Perhaps you enme from the city)"
said the Indian, Interrogatively.

Irene hesitated,
"You need not fear me," the man said.
"We did come from the city, senor,"
"And may I ask which way you lire

going'"
"Why not trust him?" whispered Cas-

sandra, In her mistress' ear. "Perhaps
ho Is going the same way wo are, and
In all probability will know where we go.
So wo had better trust him, for theno
people seldom betray ouo .who engages
their houor."

"1 will," replied Irene; and turning to
the stranger, she said:

"There Is a native settlement beyond
here. I1 think."

"Yes, lady, over beyond tho hill."
"We were going there."
"Ah, you know home one there?'
"No, senor. Hut perhaps you do."
"Yes; I live there."
"Then perhaps you may know one .In-

cur Xntipn?" Irene said, eiirmtly,
"Yes," returned the man, with a smile;

"though here Is a boy who knows him,
perhaps better than I do."

The boy thus alluded to was n bright,
Intelligent-lookin- g bid, about fourteen
years of age, and though rather slight In
frame, yet muscular and agile. Ho gazed
up with a quaint smile as the man
spoke, and the cxprfsolou of his coun-
tenance wore n puzzled shade.

"However," resumed the man, "though
the great book-maker- s say that u man
can't tind a iiioio dlllleiilt Icmioii than to
learn himself, yet I fancy I have gained
n good share of the knowledge. My name
Is .la car Xanpa, nnd this Is my sou,
Zeno."

Irene started to her feet at once, and
every shade of doubt left her face.

"Do you kuow tho good priest Father
Qonzules Hondo?" she asked.

Tho snillo departed froui Xanpa' face,
nud a look of deep, prayerful gratitude
took Its place.

"Yes, lady," be returned, in a low key.
"I know him well. I am not ono who
makes long prayers, hut I cau pray for
him."

"Well, senor, ho directed us to seek
Jacar Xanpa, assuring us that bo would
not only sire us shelter, hut help ui oth-
erwise as well ai hi meaui would per-
mit."

"Ay, and he told you truly," cried

Xanpa, joyously. "Since thnt man
stretched forth his hand and saved me
from an Ignominious death, this M the
Chrat time he has given me a commission
to perform. Hut come I have been awny
with a burden this moinlng, and you
rill find easy seats upon thee bioad pan-
niers. Tnwt j ourselves to me, and be
nssurod that I will do nil for sou In my
power."

Tho girls needed no further mglng. One
of the mules had the legular basket pan-
nier upon his back n wide basket of enno
hanging down upon either side and into
these the fair travelers' weie assisted by
the kind-hearte- d muleteer. They could
sit quite comfoilably In the baskets, nnd
the mute seemed to tnke no heed of tho
new load his master had unexpectedly
picked up. The boy le.iped upon tho
hack of the other mule anil went ou
nhend, nnd his father followed, leading
the loaded one.

At length the village was In sight, l't
wns n collection of small cane huts, lo-

cated close by a small stream that came
winding down from the ut moun-
tains. It wns n idensant piace, shield-
ed from the hardest winds by high hills,
nud ornnincntid )y n variety of handsome
forest trees. Xnnpn's hut was cloe by
the stream, nud one of the most com-

fortable looking ones In the (dace. When
they reached the door, the glils were as-

sisted from their seats, and having given
his roil charge of the mule", the host
conducted his fair companions Into his
duelling, where he Intloduccd them to
his wife. She was u brlght-ojcd- , pleasant
looking woman, not oer
and seemed much plenrcd with the pres-
ence of the newcoiueis. As soon its the
girls were seated, the host cnlUd his wife
outside, where they leliiallicd 111 conver
sation some minute",

"You are nt home," the woman said,
returning, to liene. "You shan't want
for anything we've got."

She looked upon the girls with moist-
ened esos as she spoke, for her thoughts
had been called to the time when her
Iot husband was given back to her. Aud
from that moment Irene felt nt ease In
the humble cot.

CHAl'THU XIV.
On the mnrnlim following the flight of

Irene nnd Cnsmuidrii, Antonio St. Marc
nto hit hrcakfiixt nluiic, nud then went
out. lie did nut icturu until near nlk'lit,
nnd Just ns he reached his houio be
found .lllok Tudcl there ready to enter.
They shook hand') quite eoidlally and
then went In, boIiik at once to the host's
private room.

"My denr St. Marc," snld Tudcl, nflcr
they had taken seats, "I have h'ot to jjo
to Alvurndo. I must start In the morn-im- r,

early; and sbnll hu back Sunday
evening. I thought 1 would Juit call and
see Irene before 1 went."

"Certainly." returned Ht. Mnrc.
"Tboiich 1' don't suppose she will bo

nuxlott to seo me, ehV" ndded Tudcl,
with n henrtlcKs snillo.

"Why to speak the truth, I don't think
sho will," snld St. Mare. "Shu li not
very happy, and perhaps, ou the whole,
it would lie run ns wen it you let ncr re-

main In peace until you return."
'"Ah but I wish to see her; It you hnve

no objection, I'll K'o nml hunt her up."
"O, certainly, If you wish. You will

probably Una Her lu ncr room.
So Tudcl stnrted out. He wns cone

some ten or fifteen minutes, mid then he
returned.

"Did you not find her" nsked St. Mnrc.
"Find her? No! Where U she"
"Where Is she" repeated thu hnt, In

surprise. "What do you menu Did you
search for her"

"Ay I searched for her, nnd I Inquired
for her; and she has not been seen In the
hoiisu to'dny!"

"Not seen eh" returned St. Marc,
startitn; to his feet.

"O, don't attempt thnt," retorted Tu-
dcl, lu a tone rather heavily splied with
suspicious sarcasm, "Hut tell mo where
she is."

"Tell you where she M Why, It sho Is
not In the house, then 1 kuow nothing
of her."

"Why did you prevent mo from kMuk
to see her" Tudcl asked, with a dubious
look. "Ily the host, St. Mnrc, you must
not think to fool me."

"Hut, my denr man, will you not listen
one moment Who told you that Irene
had Kouu"

"I don't know what her name Is she's
one of your servants."

"I'll call them hither nt ouco nud ques-
tion them. Uy my soul, I do not think
sho enn hnvo gone ofr."

As St. Marc thus spoke, ho pulled the
bell cord, nud eru long one of his ser-

vants came to the door,
"Send every soul In tho house up here

nt once," he ordered.
The man disappeared, and soon nfter- -

wards the servants began to file in.
When they were nil In, to the number of
seven, Ht. Mnrc spoke.

"Look ye," he snld, rather sternly,
"which of you can tell mu where my
daughter is"

"It was somo time before nny ono re-

plied; but old ltd nt leiiKtb spoke.
"Sho hasn't been in the house

senor, 1' think," the old woman said. "I
went up to her room this morning nnd
culled to her, but she did not reply, (o I
thriik'ht she wns asleep nnd left her. Hut
wheu It came ten o'clock and sho did not
come. I beuau to fear. I went up uk'aln,
and this time I called as loud ns I could,
but uot no answer. Her door was locked,
and I forced it open but I found no ono
In there. I went to her cabinet and dress-
ing case, nnd I found her Jewels all gone.
I then went Into Cassandra's room aud
found her cone, too."

For somo moments Antonio St. Mnrc
gazed upon his servants In silence.

i'llnven't any of the rest of you seen
nn.vthlni; of her" he linked.

Hut they nil shook their heads.
(To bo continued.)

TrmlilloiiM of it Htianrfi! lllhlc.
Tlio Dovll's Hlblo Is onu of the vol-

umes III tlio rnyul library of thu royal
pnlnco of Stockholm, Sweden. In tills
library there uro volumes nml
10,000 iiiiiiiMHurlutH. Tho Hlblo Is writ-
ten on 1100 prepared asses' skins. Thero
Ik a tradition that It required roo years
to complete tlm work, from thu eighth
to tho thirteenth century. Hut, accord-lu- g

to another tradition qulto ns rell-"nlil- o

probably, tho book was copied in
a slnglo night, tlio Devil hlmelf assist-
ing, and giving lo tho inniik a portrait
of himself for tlio frontispiece. Tim
Swedes carried thu imiunscilpt from a
convent In l'rnguo during tho "thirty
years' war."

Distasteful.
"Ho Is a venerable nnd holy man," re-

ported tho CJrnnd Vlsslcr; "but he
toachesthnt.nccordlnglo tho Koran, the
highest aud tho lowest should pay their
debts."

"By tho beard of the prophet i" snld
tho Sultan, "ho Is too pergonal! Notify
tho reverend gent to tncklo tho higher
criticism or I may stud hliu tho

Sleeping with One Ear Alert.
Hone when asleep always have on

ear pointed forward. Tho object evi-
dently it to hear sounds Indicating dan
ger.

The growing Cook County city of

BLUE ISLAND. ILLINOIS.

ft Jost taking another ttrlde In advance. Under Mayor Jacob F. Rtkm'a Tlfortat
ad popular administration, the prosperout old suburban community will tatrtly

foiteia a noble hillside park along Uurr Oak atenue. Aa In the ease Ohleag
aad Lincoln Park, an ancient cemetery, laid out over, half a century age, will be-

come the itw recreation place for the living. Mayor Rebm, on entering bm kla
tilth tern, emphasized hit position that no mora bnrlala inonld take alae
there, ilaee the ground were overcrowded, and now to actively are tte MMrt
Qrttnwood authorities the ashet of over half the 00 ferafatlen
Interred li the old graveyard have already been reverently transferred mat-Ifice-

Mount Greenwood. Willi N. Iludd, tuperlntendcnt of Mount GrttnwtsM,
eonttnutt Ttry energetic In the removals, and, a Mount Greenwood deedt m MM

municipality the old Iota taken In part exchange for the new, a beaatiral pMI
ark of the alia of a large block will toon be added to Blue Itlaad'a ataay
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HENRY E. BRANDT,

Paints and Wall Paper,
446 & 448 Lincoln Ave n us.

Painting; JPuporhtintyinar and Decorating?.

WiiUhIs: lo. 410 ad Ate., cor. llicoli Ave. "tfJEJffiflt

MID A. BUSSI.

riLCPHONI,

flraot

P. f.

BUSSE REYNOLDS.

Anthracite,
Bituminous and
Smokeless COAL

Tlt)phon, South 823.

1345 State Street, CHICAGO.

J. P. SMULSKI & CO.,
565 NOBLE STREET.

PRINTERS,
IN BNOUSH. QIRMAN AND POLISH.

" OAZ1TA KATOLIOKA," the Best Advertising Modi
um among the Po.ish residents of Chicago and America.

Rtfnninjr NEW HOME HetdMachhic $15

ssQlE3fi3SlH
vHsHMsVO'

CHHPm2rc

WH

SHEET.

TJOI

We also haveSthe $25.00
machine on earth. We can
sell you a genuine

FOR $30 TO $45.

Come and see for yourself
and save agents' commission.
We no canvassers.

TRIAL FREE.
Monthly payments or big
discounts for

BALL BEAKINQS, DOUBLE FEED,
SCIENTIFIC TREADLE MOTION

THAT DOES NOT MAKE YOUR BACK ACHE.
WRITE OR OALL

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Telephone Harrison 777 335 WABASH AVE., Hall block toatb of Andlttriau.

IRWIN BROS.,

lit.

AND

Meat : Dealers
1121 STATE

TtJtfbaaa WtatwNth

best

NEW HOME

have

cash.

iLtSALB RETAIL

REYNOLDS.

134-33-1 S.CUKK ST.
TlltaaaaaHvrlianllS.

MM. W. UPHAM, rVeaUant.

IN!

Of.

O. O. SM. eVTi

Fred. W, Upham Lumber Co,
WHOLKSALB AND EXPORT

Wisconsin Hardwoods
40 Oltj Building--, ShlcM.Onion

tjeeU l"Vtka, OfcktM"

HENRY STUGKART,
(DEALER

AtJLER,

FURNITURE
Carpets, Parlor Goods, Crockery,

CHAMBER SOiTS, LACE CURTAINS, SHADES

2517 and 2519 Archer Avenue.
TELEPHONE SOUTH 383.

JOSEPH LISTER,

SUV THIIR- -

MANUPACTUKBK

GLUES
BONE MEAL

1160 Elston Avenue, Chicago.

I m
Wholesale

DryGoods,
Adams and Franklin Streets,

All Business Men

AT

m

DESKS AND
OFFICE FITTINQS
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Northeast Corner Wabasb Av. Alans Si

mi m
WHOLESALE

- -

AMD JOB11BI Of

j

i
DRY GOODS,

Adami, Franklin. Fifth Avtnut
and ftuinoy Stmt,

Ohteaffo, Illinois

W. M. HOYT COMPANY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
HIPOBT1BI

TEAS!
Isll :, 5. 7 & 9 IJCMsai ATS. Ud 1 to 9 BlTIT StTlst;
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